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LONDON Nov 12Tho political WOk hw
ben disappointing especially so to Ihe Tore
who were all prepared for nome very
dorlng by the whisker Marquis of Salisbury
and who wore sadly docttved Whether tho
rather poor fib ry or too rich turtle BOUD or
the silly outline of un entirely cold banquet on
to IIouuiintlnl of nrhot eoup vui the caus
of the Irime Ministers dejection no one could
exactly toll but by certainly Waunhappy and
fagged and worried t When the time cam
for him to rise what is usually an

pochraaking speech the buoyant and defiant

ton of the speech with which he enthused
the Aldermen a rear ago wit mtMlng JIls
references to Ireland were vague and eMily ¬

shallying with no bold announcement for lo-
ver

¬

of coercion to fasten their longings upon
It was hoped at lenst that tho Incarceration of
defiant John Dillon and tho Buppnsslon of
United Ireland would bo foreshadowed but
there was nothing of tho loraud only emptJ
repetition of what he
times before About upholding law and order
and renewed sounding of strong and rosoluto
Government talk which is sotting to be very
weak twaddlo The whole speech was that of-

a man worn out in a battle altogether beyond
bis weight and strength and weakened by
loner nights of struggle with the eternal Tory
nightmare tho Irish question

Dejected Instead of cheered athey hoped
to be the Aldermen devoted their energies to
cheering and stamping their feet for Arthur
Balfour at which exercise they worked upaenthusiasm doubtless most benaficlil to the
digestive processes going on beneath their
robes ribbons medals and other decorations
Balfour whose blood seems to be twothirds-
vlnegtr and whoeofood produces only increas-
ing

¬

leanness stroked with great complacency
the wispy curls on Mi thin temples and smiled
his pride at being tho Young Hope of rabid
Toryism and the Idol of all of those whose sel-
fish

¬

Interests amenaced by the catrlotla
in IrelandtrleLbr party and particularly Mr

grand old leader suffered I se-

vere
¬ t

lou on Sunday In tho death of Lord Wol
verton He was not a brilliant politician no-
reen a moderately good speaker but he hathe good sense to stick faithfully to bis
and was unmoved by the hullabaloo about tho
disintegration of the empire raised by the
Torte and Mugwump Liberate Whon Glad-
stone

¬

allied himself with the cause of justice
and home rule Lord T7olorton as senior Lib-
eral

¬

whip showed moet wonderful ability to
handle mon lIe wee thu head of the bank-
Ing house of Olynn MUle Cure A Co
IIo possessed large and in
time of need devoted hi enormous in ¬

come to the support his party with-
a liberality surpassing even the political mu-
nificence

¬

I displayed by LordBoKobery since his
marriage to ono of the Rothschild elrls and
some of the Itothflohild millions Fortunately
Marry Olynn the nephew of Wolverton vvhp
ta accorded t6 tits title na esttiaJj lolao a
g Gladufohian although youuitor and less
capable than his unol and wi continue to
support the Grand Old Men the Vest of

EnidandThpbttteraml growing hatred the
Torfl Gladstone is shown In a Conserva ¬

newspaper which speaks of Wolverton abeing a good lon and a genial sportsman in
splto of hiwaim friendship for Mr Gladstone-

Tho Llbra Unionist Mugwumps of this
countr are unsurpassed even by the truly
original Mugwumps of America in the Impu
donee with which they claim political purity
nnd virtue generally an their exclusive prop-
erty

¬

and birthright Sir Julian Goldsmidt
who represents fairly well the MUlmpllru-
of pluiaag rare as ce Is this coun-
try

¬

moullud all lila virtuous featerwith sur-
prising

¬

quickness this Julian is
Chairman of the directors and a large stock-
holder

¬

in the Submarine Telegraph Company
which for many years has fattened on a monopoly of telsernphlo communication be-

tween
¬

England and the Continent The inten-
tion

¬

of the Government tu lay its own cables
and no ruin the Submarine Company leaked-
out this week and among the various sorts of
pressure brought to bear upon the Govern-
ment

¬

thestrong point of the directors was the
threat of Sir Julian conveyed through the
other political hal breed Gosohen to give
up unionism IO back to Gladstone if tho
submarine cables were touched before a de-

cision
¬

was reached Tho story got into print
and Submarine dropped twentyfour pouts in
an hour The Government though much
frightened dared not yield to Sir Julian in the
face of public opinion and of the wishes of the
Jbnt and the press In general which suffers
most from Submarine monopoly By frantic
efforts however a compromise was effected
whereby the Post Office Issued today a weak
general disclaimer sufficient t steady the
market a bit and allow the Unionist-
to vruOUIunload on the confiding Gocchen
himself the author of this piece of political
ioLtel goes on tho stump next week and

edify us no dnnbt with a good deal of
talk In n highsounding moral way Today
sat In court In a gorssovia but rarely worn
robs of office and took part in nominating
the Rich Sheriff of tho English and Welsh
counting He looked even I little more lour
saturnine and bilious than usual He is more
farsoilnethon bumptuous Lord Hartlnrton
and other falee Liberals who have gone over
to Toryism and is able to BOO uucomfortabln
weather ahead of the party with which ho has
thrown in hM lot

Mr Gladstone who Is much affected by tho
death of Lord Wolverton ono of his warmest
personal friends und who is still Buffering
from the effects of overexertion on his Not-
tingham

¬

trip has been wisely resting during-
the week at JIawarden exorcising on trees
with his usual ardor and on the Tories with
an occaslonllioter exploding the lies In which
they very forUo of late The grace
and ease with which grand old man can
trip up a lying little hypocrite of u Tory or
tnlonlst with a tip of his Intellectual lingers
ali turn him Inside out 11blunt to warm the
heart of every rightmlndeA citizen

rolitlcil prophets intuubtlujs thomf clvoo-
Iu tho fate of W H Smith the lender ot the
Hou tof Commons who is in London attend-
ing

¬

to business with untrnl IndutO en-

tire
¬

freedom frnm or
nctjulrd In a long lifo devoted to
newH Stands The universal belief l ruunlDI
ia plump btorlflfn to he offered up at 8 tlt
I OHonlJnco ihoJle ton Is IsbllI
keeping tao IDRdorlll1nrm for Arthur liullflr the tar Hir Michael
IlleU Hench who has corn bark IIn good
l uiih i reinfjd to renew the light against Ireund tu which ho was sobmlly woretot ac Bat
iKiirH piducussor at Dublin cVitle herwould be no doubt of his wllllninuim to
and in evviy way to Intorfeio with the righto nfthe Irish lollOrs should either be madeliiderof
I 1It 10 10110 the Infamous treatment of

OJIiifii there would is nothing but noodnn if fron Ireland The llxht there goes onUoadiij vupuiol by tlo must PitbHtitntlitlen
Un ipioitfOiiiAmerieiiuiidbytli8Conntiint-
tinh i iiiuHtin iitlliy tirrnulltdunnn UllrliiiH-iUi in llcht had up tiI to tUy twilled hl-
IHlcr Ho 1uRrd I Ihe Hiluiid tiLeocils fiarliis public tho event of4 to use of forca renultiru fatally promlxid himthey QLtJ uo compel him to wear rironelothu This morning howevr while 0 utica

I

wal abet thoI meanly removed hi clothing
lett prison unltoroi JBrlonooawakening denonuced the troarhory and re-

fused
¬

to leave his bed wherein ho remolned niday H bonds me a inosange by a friendly
termedlar that he will never rubmlt as long

Jdicradatlou
strength t resist the proponed

Or late Ireland has boon turned Into n politi-
cal

¬

hunting ground with tho Irish members aa
amQand the constabulary Isportsmen Coxjx nmaspesiurlants hero nut It and ole warrants

lr In pot pursuit but bettor than all Mr-
Iyne M P takes us back to old feudal days
and presentsa very uggravatlng ppectaclo to

At the came tlmn ho has en-
trenched

¬

himsel with three months provisions
In his old of LUflnny In county Water
fordlnd iicflns her Mujnstys offlceni tr come

their warrant
There seems some chance that Lord Mayor

Sullivan wi after all have to spend his Christ-
mas

¬
In The Crown has succeeded In its

appeal against Magistral ODonnell dn-
clslon respecting the publication of thoroo
torts of the suppressed branches of tho Na¬

League and the case wilt have to be roo
tried under circumstances which may result
In convlctloji ulie Cabinet at their meeting
yesterday are understood to bate talked a gnod
deal about Mr Dillon and once more decided
to ornsecute him gn tho flrit provocation
Untied Ireland Is again> threatened with sup
iirepjlon but although Its editor Is In prlnon
Itcoeschnerfullyon lt i way publishing secret
police circulars and columns of reports of sup-
pressed

¬

branches of the League
TIii ontcrv against Hlr Chktles Warren the

head nf the IonUou polleo furbiddingmrutingJ
tnTraftlgarsquar Is growing in force and In-
dignation

¬

among tho Radicals It burpts out
in all sorts of ways Warren unfortunately-
is subject to the weak and Irresolute Home
Heoretary who cbungun his mind eaMly and
quickly Warrru blmuelf is a martinet and the
conflicting order he has been compelled to
give havo Irritated Dim considerably Person-
ally

¬

he would like to adopt buckshot soil bay-
onets

¬

and no other method of restoring tran ¬

quillity A lltt 0 more oscillation between llrtn-
neSH and Irresolution on tho part of Miitthtwa
will probably entice Wtirron3 rcbignalionl
either voluntarily from dlbgust orcornpulBorlly
through n popular outOrWilliam has been trying to
test the right of tree speech on Trafalgar
square and was In consequence arrested was
formerly a member of tthe Hour off Commons-
for East Hull He founded the Contral News
Agenoir twenty yelr ago and Is proprietor of
several newspapers lie means to light the
queitln In the law courts and his is
Applauded by the extreme Radicals acton
Is a stubborn bullbeaded character withplenty money and is able to lIght for the
fun of the thing In fact politics la his only
pleasure In life Ills action lIe somewhat dU
counted hocreat meotlt doi tomonow
to protest against OlmenslniprlBonniontiind
uphold the right of fra tnetluu but nevor

thero will be a lark gathering Thom
is every prospect of serionti trouble unlftho
Government hacks down from its position of
prohibiting meetlngk in the square absolutely-
and makes exceptions In tho ease of n ° s < in
bInges called for bone fide purrisod lr1Bradlaueh who shows a dfdro to Iiiid the
battle ImD tremendous Influence lie can
throw Into Trafalgar square If be likes fiOOOO
nen of a olsss who do not fpnr policemens
batons and If this lenlllltLolet fools in the
mood to make it so 10 a remarka-
bly

¬
IHvjlyI Sabbath tomorrowIn Paris the Etlll rages It

IIn now known exclusively ns the WllsonOrtfvy
scandal for alt others Implicated have drop-
ped

¬

Into tho background and Frenchmens
poulsaro all torn up over the grievous fact
that the cnnlnlaw of the President has been
trafficking as hIs opponents delight to phrase
it In the natlonnl honor and that his lathor
inlaw was however Innocently bin assistant
nnd persists In upholding him Wilson has
been driven Into n corner and there Is no pos
Hiblllty his proving lila innocence The ten
private secretaries alone who havo beon
bundled out of the palace of tbo
KlystSe by the force of public opin-
ion

¬

prove how expensive btt shady
ansactlons must have boon scandal

itiself from the view of others than Frenchmen
la not so Important Gentlemen wanted iod
ribbons or other pleasant things in tho gift of
the Government anti found othor gentlemen
who worf In power and who were willing to
use power in any given direction If well
paid a thing which happens evoowheio-
Th i roallr Important quvvtlon la will Mr
Jr 3rr be driven to resign end brine about Idnngeronfi crisis Atpwcrt tb oM IriBl

den shows considerable grit and n dspiro not
to give up bl5 eomfortalle and dignified post
unless obliged to do PO There Is hope that ho
IDITtluln In one until the crisis is past os

11 1104 hlRother most danger
ou opponents jItttn tn brth about a catlstropbo for fear 01 putting in towcrJuo er¬

ry whom they hate more then any other man
The extreme Radicals will hesitate to play
the float card until they see sonic red hope of
elevating to power ben ttonlanger whose
term of Imprisonment soon expires and in
whom tbo Interests tuoy have been scheming
for Bro ccntrnd

Moro Irnnortart hwnor than the personal
fights uf Pnnsluij inumallss and politicians
lathe news about the Oormia Crown Prince
He Is practically dying there Is no longer any
hopennd the anxiety felt ni ovorLuropn la
Iustfed by the gravity of situation which
I Iloomyenfulh The old Emperor bias but
B at best and thorn Is onlylvethe young Vrilllam to take tha reins
of government at a time when the Mtu-
atlon on the Continent Is as critical
as at any time In the past fifty years Nothing
moro clearly reflects tho general uneasiness
than the sensitiveness of the bourses which
arc like the mercury in Iwellregulated thor
moiaalnr The feat Is I have often stated-
in these columns that the nature and gravity-
of tho 1rliceV disease has either been not
properly understood or else las been conceal-
ed

¬ I

partly to gratify tho vanity of the English
physician Morrul Muckonzln whose reputa-
tion

¬

was at stake and piirtl for stuto reasons
which demandedthat Get many should pro
sent a llrm and umlNturbod ftont to the hoe
tile domonfltratlors of Frauco

Tho mOlt important theatrical event that has
occurred In London for weeks past was tile re-
vival

¬

of Pinafor at the tavoy tonight tho
foundation of Gilbert and Sullivans fortune
The house was most wonderful as Is always
the caRe at Savoy first nights Every one In
London was tnore a d no greater enthusiasm
was ever displayed at a real first night than at
this revival of the old favorite Boston which
monopolizes so many thlncs came In for a big
share of tho honor as the greatest surcesn
ever made at the Savoy was scored In the port
of Jvehnt by Geraldine Ulmar who la Dos

Is tho same Miss Ulmnr who
as Yum liLac In the fifth Avenue Mikado
troupe caused so many young men of New
lurk to take to buvlne and rehortlnirJowsroto other ridiculous upending theirMibytanco Everyone of her songs waau
iilaudod and encored over and The
hU81 rose to cheer her OB she marched past

fuotllthtAlnd tim willing men of
IPJled the younl used to

ho poured thA young men In Amlrfca
I After the seno In thn huoonu net
I
I thuBiaatlcally Informed Mian Ulmar that ho

hal never semi thfl put plnyoJ hnfore
Tne orchestra put down their InstruniHuta to

I join in lila applau nnd Hulllvim dodnruilthat Jil Itid found rut for the llrst time tow
hO onht to be oumz Americans filledsour the stalls with Minister Fhalps his

SOl anddauhtlldOVn In tho fweond row
ArId Irtt night for tho
young American artrcw her success in
tile new opera which hilbert and Sullivan are
writing for her la ansurod if the author tots
up Illrworth of the itlst

Sullivan tlut othor groat pride of
Boston continues to wmt und flourish und be
looked up to Ho lies booii to theatre portion
with the coaohniuiillko Marquis of Quernm
lorry and othor ccntlornon of tltlo busllii In
MB smiles The big tunas feelings wore hurt
M thn poiforraauco on Wednesday when tho
tithiisiaun of the linpecunloua among his ad

iilrors moved VOO of them to carry away
hedoorkonperHund seize rents In 81TamMhalt without money and withouttip pile of sovereigns which is sure to come in
1Jf s treat that ibis sorrow hat ben forgotten
Uullivan la now in Birmingham has had
another such ovation in that which greeted
him In London Thousands of litters und
tolegrams pour In upon him ou every conceiv-
able

¬

subject He has become n rocucnlznd
feature In Kngllnh hits antI enters into oil thin
oiloulalons of law order of every littlenollocal riollcnman

Jay Gould Btlll another groat American left
forlarlKHtO this morning guy spirits His
guyety may be accounted for it there is any
truth In a rumo which has tilled the mouths
of financial rnnn fur several duy past rho
rumor IB that Mr GoulJ whose wnclc of tee
rnutlon In London has l nu devoted o-

cliiblvcly to rnctflUtig nt the Motropole 1111111London flnanclerb hub bucxeoJed in
Ntid IlnnnclerH to tulo up lariro blocks
ut Venlorn Union lit profitable rates
anti that the stock would bo listed on
this Exchange within two vreckH This
cheerful niraoi for w oateni Union HtucUhold
era i however only rumor 1Mr luuld grea
soon for a cruise In tile Mcdllorrauoan A tine
obnoo for the pirates who are cruising thorto get a prlHonor ublu to pay ransom t Ithey do not dread the prospect of soolnu M
Gould the prrj rletorof their goods and their
buccaneering entemrlse transformed by him
into H sick company with strikes CIn th-
ocrdlnlr IYmlnwho i frlond of Mr Moo
kavi IMHT roJ deal of Indignation at-
HDUIO Into imbllriitloiM ciiiicornlnjthatI lady
and line handed uio the following letter

7 Bocitioiiiv Oits H IT-

Mr Dna FaiBHOi I dare say you has sun In the
papers sit be etorlsi that lite round about
ass ihouga I know you al1 tu bUr that r

wonl1 think then true I should UaMjoa to hoWthetrne listS of inefscti-
Ho lefar from tbsy belnr any comneia on the ni

the Trlnce or Welts toward me I hs known ral It
rap three year aol he ha always been tofu
end hind daring that lime and IlneostllL There I not
one word of triuL InTnat the Tom riwfct suede thai

II H K tlit Prince of WileS has coldly cruel InS
deliusraieir cut Mil Mickey The r re

feraarVed that he admired me terseFealedlyr Mud and socially Inclined toward my
compatibleI who abrnad sri alto because
i was to nocnma not allnwlnI I distaNcel from
aiy ons even from 1l111I The story bae been fabri-
cated eldenllv petty Jealnnsv byenmeofthe
many who are the siicreae I have had In Enjr
IHill socIety when they have UUed They say further
Uiat I Indiifed Mrs CrowD roller to leave Mrs Pdran
Htevene It Is simply shamefully false Mrj Crown rotter only fame to my houstospendaaw daye
tire P rUevenn u site did tint wlh toabnlnlelnolle I In the me ntltio IrsRimaln reliCT aaMrs P Stevens quarrelledI and whoa
Mis I Stevens came bask to London Mrs B toiler re-
fused

¬

to return to the hotel as Mrs IP SteYeuilsgUsit slid
remained with me up n the time she sailed for 4-
mgthr

Un P Stevens and fart still food friends airaln
Mrs K Potter beluf the means brtniinr

c of Wales to my house I had already
entertained II K II before ln Ii Potter cam
to London I The Stacy ot the diamond neck-
lace IIs aa popular aever aaddoee not gate la truth
fnlneri by false repetitions The reality wat simply
thu Lady Mandevllle being a rimpstriot ai4 A dear
friend mine beiied tn bs allowed to present cie to
Ihe f tIle presentation should take piece
Thl waa agreed npnn before M r PhelpeI came u Wlnls-
ler is lx ndon lien the reason that I wai presented
at Court by Lady MtnJevlle and not by our Minister
Ut FtielpsI The present I Uts to Lady M to far front
belni of erect value WaS a very simple and modest sou-
venir given to ter In remembrance at the eccasion I
hive never In soy xdsnner or rerun eonlrlbuted to nH Potters debut or 1 one dollar to purcluie
theatrical wardrobe val I Ilvaoaaroao Miciir-

Blrnn last vre k has remained about
thn Mime There Is really no speculation and
at present the bulls dont care to fake

hold of
It thorn may be oven Jrleeabetween now anti the end of the year
Stook Kxchange the feature of the week has
been the large buying of Headings by London
itousec and the tone generally his been firmer
than for some time pant Unfavorable reports
from the Continent caused a temporary rest

on Thursday but tho rapidity with whichtonmarket recovered ehovs that stocks arc
now being abforbnd by FINn flder and
higher prices are uonfldently

MUISDERKD Iff A CO1UT FIELD

Aged Barbara Kumdle the Victim Her S > a-

IBZSIW Arrested
George M 0 Dunham of Woodbury N J

near Philadelphia went to a neighbor on Fri-

day
¬

and asked for help in his search for his
motherinlaw Barbara Eandlo Ho said be
hail been away since Thursday morning and
hIs wife had been absent for a longer time He
snld that he and mother had gone to the
tha field to husk corn Thursday morning and
after staying out awhile he decided tat he
would not work any longer hit would his
fathers nt Mocroovlllo where Us wife was
staying He left Mrs Kandlo In the fld On
returning yesterday ho found things tho
house in Icondition showlnl that Mrs Handle
had not her ther as she was 6years
old he thought vory straaiie

Two men joLted llunhnm In the search
They soon found drs Ktudles dead budy
near tho shock of corn which she had been
husking on Thursday with Dunbain Blood
wiLl all about and the soft ground showed
marks a struggle The old womans head
ontulntfd two bad wounds the loft arm WIwaG nearly hot ol above the elbow and

were lodged II breast
Apparently Mrs Kandle had bean on her

kneos husking with her face close to the
heap of Corn aealn the fence not onlyuncon
pcioun 01 danger but also 1Izimntut of the fact
that HUT one was near while the person who
fired the shot had come up a lano and lllnlthe gun over the fence in a small
tween the stake had abet at his victim not
more than away The powder smoke
on the ltalkf nhowud where the gun ha been
hold marks on the fence that
Mrs Kandle had got up after being clint and
taken hold of the Rmo with herlianuundtbnn
thnwouldbo tnnrdiror seeing bow JorlJhH
work baI been done had struck her on
the head probably with his arun in ordor to
complete hi crime

Coroner Beal of Osbr was sent for
1 mihtin golcg hlm him at the re-

quest of tin qtbers and the facts above re-
itrdJ were brought out at the Inqueut The

CoronorHiurTdoclarcrt that thoiioseruod hra
come to her death at ihehauduof some
or persons unknown but aa there prl
plcfon against Dunham he wan immediately
arrested Some of the circumstances unfavor-
able

¬

to Dunham are that according to neigh-
borhood

¬

talk he had act lived peaceably with
his motherinlaw that htsconduct during tho
search ortus murdered woman wits strange
that liv fainted during tlp inquest and that
lilt yruii WIISllls81r rheln bad been loaned
earlier <n returned on
Wednesday Dunham denied knowing what
had become of It
fAVZ CASA31AJORS SUDVEY DEATH

Brcatblrc bl Lot ci tie I Hurried Over
Bridge In a Cash

1uul Ciiinojor 1chemist nndfnmous as
an expert In sugar testing dlod MiJdenly

41M yesterday at the bridge police station
street Brooklyn T had been at the

Court House in Now York keeping aengage-
ment

¬

with Paul Wilcox i patent lawyer and
while tlioro he was taken so that It was1drained advisable to have removed an
quickly as possible to his hone 72 relavenue Brooklyn Mr Canamajor was ac
cnmpnuled across the bridge in Icoach by Mr
Vllci und hM friend Mr C Malloux an
electrical engineer of 1022 Bedford avenue at
whose office 120 Broadway Mr Casamajor
had called before his visit to the Court luol
Whilo croaslng tho bridge Mr
became worse nnd whoa the Hinds
street station was reached he had lost
consclousnesi He was carried from the conch
into the station and laid on a lounge in tho
hack office Dr Edward Y Mordougb of 70
Hinds street found tho case hopeless Sir
Caeamojor died In n tow moments after he ar
ilved Ho had been suffering from heart
trouble and nervousness for ome time and
had taken tincture murrlte to him

also It Is bald amall quantities of8ul1and ld Beora hU departure for New York-
In the nlternoon ho had taken some of the hit-
ter

¬

drug but not It id thought sufficient to
have produced death Coroner Itooney gave
JHtrmutslon for the removal of his body to his
late residence

A KASOUJyART 1IUZE FIGHT

Til Marine nncl Silk Uncle Give A Drt1TJxhlbltlo lei WtlmlncteiB-
WJiiMiNoros Del Nov 12LaBlanche-

the Marine mot Mike Boden at the Grand
Cantrul tool tllt nnd one of the worit fights
eor soon in tho city was the result
Fruit Burke of Fhlladelhla was billed
to light La Blanche hut his heart
failed him lOt the last moment and ho
made an inglorious rMrrnt When Boden
and the Minu catnn trgother for the fIrst
round both began lurd lighting linden was
knocked down In tlo flrllll naif of the round
but lit its close nulthor man hud mush
ndiniiigii although both wore badly
puiuhful The second lottnd Rti7 some
lath JH lighting by boUt men Bodon
was bloody from hU face to his wnlst and
roadu frantic ellorti to throw LoBlancbe every
tl ae they clinched Tho wind up of the round
wti thoroughly brutal In the execution done
sal both men woro imlfuring

At ineopenlnuul tho thlid round Boden be-
gun

¬

bucking anti a claim of foul was made but
not allowed The battle nt this stage was
simply a wild boast exhibition and La
Blanche hull much the best ol it In
the fourth round built men strainedeury nerve Blood was freely spitrerou over
tIll stage Toward the finish everything wits
ot nfUBlon with Iu Blanche nun shitig Ills
nau badly The call of time could not
b hnartlI and La Blanche persisted In
harping ut bill man Helen and seconds

but Uvmiofuo avail The MarineIntllrftNI1 and seconds for Interfering
aol was only ctulotel after Boden had been
cnrrled from the stucco When quit was re-
sioied Kollyol VhtlftdolphU offered to match
thn Mutlne tigalnst Boden tor 250 the fight to
take place in two hours

TUB FTKEST JtEtnrltAOE CLOTUZXa

In the World
Messrs Vogel Brothers of Eighth avenue

nnd FortyBocond street having dtopofed of
their broken Iota now offer the grandest stojk
o new styles Overcoats and Suits for men and
boys These goods will not be sold at half
price as we cannot afToM to do business on
that buds the year round but only when there
is good cause for It us we had last week by
closing out odds and ends giving our patrons
the benefit of such bargains In plnco of tucrl-
flclng thorn at vrholrsalo Vo gunrauteo tho
very lowest possible prIces for reliable cloth-
ing

¬

Yogel Brothers Ulcbth avenue and Forty
second street Clothing lists Shoes and Fur-
nishings

¬

for men and boye4ds

TIlE CHICAGO ANARCHISTS

pOUCCHBNrrn SKr TYM T ma rvnn
HAL ta OffDZCILI-

N> Banners or epescbi will be Icrssle ted
AffcetteiiT lessee sit the Ilnmre or the DII-
dCenlrteNI THIS iCamilt OoiulnitI-
BB Bin SpiesUi Pareses Arnrl-
ylr<aialedntld a and Hcknitb la Jollef-

CmoAau Nov 12Im afraid it Wont
end here ald Michael Bohwab when he heard
that all was over I am afraid tho working-
men of the country will hereafter have no re-

spect
¬

for the laws But Michael ddar boy
was wrong In this all ho wu in his previous
harangues Ho ant Fieldon were sent oil to
Juliet at 1 oclock today and as may bn Im-

agined
¬

the leave takings of their families and
the distress of the widows and orphans of thoe
who were hanged formed a very striking pis
ture in the frame of tho grim dctormlnattou of
the friends of them all to make the most ot
Sundays funeral opportunity

rKKOCErt TtOTIKB OP CHIME

Mrs Bchwab accompanied by Mrs Bohnnn
belt and Schwabs two pretty little children
called at the jail this morning to bid farewell

I to her husband The afflicted wife of Bohwcb
was pal and her eyes were swollen and red
with weeping Her white face was rendered
doubly sorrowful and mournful by the heavy
mourning drapery hanging down her back
lion dross was of tho same sombre tnatorlrl
and as she crossed tho jail yard from the tide
entrance to the jail office she presented r
picture of woe Her heed was inclined In front
and her eyes wero rirttrd on the stony surface
ot the jail court floor aa she paused ocr It
When within thirty foot of tho ptepj bho
stopped cast her eyea ahead sail with
a shudder burled her fllce in bur blackulovud
hand There in front of her under the su Ir
way In plain sight were the four pulntrd-
cofllns Into which the four victims of the
hanging were lowered yesterday Three of Iho
coffins lay on the top of each other while tho
one In which SplasH shrouded form was low-

ered
¬

lay apart from thorest It wee a grim re-

minder
¬

of the terrible scenes of yesterday lint
she passed on and around at the foot ot tha
steps Hero she paused again and biting b r-

Ips to keep back her fact rising tears sue
mounted the stops

Mrs Scbnaubult who IIs a very fleshy woman
followed closely behind and the two little
children clad in darkred plush trimmed with
fur crawled up the cold Iron stops on their
hands and Knees Doorkeeper Pierre promptly
admitted tho four andtcbnlrs wore given to
two women One of Ibo little babloB he vas
not more than 3 years of age ran to the iccn
looked door leading to tho visitors cage tool
putting his chubby fingers around tho barJ
shrilly piped I

Papal Oh papal
The juveniles loud cry sounded through the

corridor and echoed aloft and the cells around
and ulioi FeornuJ lo grasp tho bhrlU Vuko RiiO

send the echoes resounding through aud
around the corridors Schwab looked out of
his cell and saw his little son His long arns
went up to his thick black heir nnd ho pnrwd
Ids hands to his throbbing brow WhtsP the
floor cleaning vrrs finished iioawab was lot
out of his cell Britl the cage door admitted I

Urn flctrvab to the big enclosure and
Schwab awl his wife were near each oilier I

but with cruel Iron semen between them
rcnwAB cjitrssiMt HIS cntujrEV I

Schwab eyen wvs moist and his wifes hlult
cheek hones wliretviVilJJed vstth two fiery red

I

i potsandshjbroabe l hard Itvnsthn IIwt
parting before the close of tho stony walla on
Schwab for life Mrs Bcbnaubelt and BchvraVs
wife sat on chairs provided for thorn and it
toijiftil hilt interview took place Schwab ro
quested that his children be allowed luslJo
and this favor Jailer Folz granted The little
ones screamed with delight and ran both to
geth r Into their papas arms crying 1cpn I

pan anl birind thclr small tacos in tho
bushy Mar wliiskers The > couldnt upder-
Btind poor Innocents that they wore Feeing
tlidlr father for the hit flue In n few lai-
on

I

mts they wero romping around thu tolJ
room playing tag with each other and utter I

tug glad cries and laughing at tIe titruuuo
looking cells around them

Mn riolden came shortly afterward and i

was fortunate that the ugly and ominous out ¬

fins which so startled Mrs Gchwabhad been by
this time removed The little frail woman
vouldnurely have fainted had she been com-

pelled
¬

to look on the horrid brown boxes HheJ
I

carried her youngest child In her arms which
poeraed too slight to carry even a small parcel I

Instead of the heavy child which she held xt I

hor breast She wnn lot In but tho screen ii itf
between her and ruy mail Sam Thoy sat
thoro and talked but she didnt cry lien his
band pouring words of cheer Into bar ear Ii f

ter a talk of throefourths of an hour Urn

women were told time was up but they begged
EO piteously for jutt a minute more that tho
jailer gave in and said I

Ill let you see your husbands in my private
office where you can bid goodby to en 3h

other
AN UlrING inrwtan

The two men were brought out and ushernd
into the office and the door closed A five
minute leavetaking waa all they wore grant a J
It was a silent parting Not a sob could bo

heard but the two men hld their wives to j
I

their breasts the entire time At length tbo
jjjailor opened tho df > r and said CVnrir
They wont away theo poor ufllldod iil I

heartbroken women out through the bl ret
gale and tottered down the stairs and across I

the raved courtwuy Mrs rinldon held her
lcby to her breast and wept bitterly nc nlio I

Ileft the yard After Mrs Schwab took leavo cff
her huibind she said with hor dry and fever I

lih cyH half closod but looking straight at bin
questioner

1 shall iiovor POO my husband again They
wouldnt let me co to tho train and I wouldnt
go if I could I dont know what I will do
Ifhaiis I ahull iti Laik Germany

JitildM and dehvvab were handcuffed and
their aukluu were blfvehiod Doth prlsonom-
weto rather shabily dressed Fieldon wearing
a threadbare Prince Albert coit a light Suin-

iiier Derby hat and a colored jean shirt with-
no nollar Schwab wore tho identical hit
which covered bin bushy head on the day uf
his arrest a year and a half agoa big bro d
trimmed felt and he did not look pleasIng us
lilt walled in the jail office for the deputies
Ills large teat were encased iu carpet slippers
anti he woro no collar

At the appointed hour tho train rolled oft
and for u few years at luast these men ono of
whom was the niodt blatant talker of all tho
Anarchists will he locked up The potent in-

fluence
¬

of the wcrklnztnen who secured Iisl
dens commutation will of course ultimately
obtala his release

TUK DOUr or TTTB LEAD rwrrcza
At two points on Ullwaukeo avenue this

morning the attention of tho passers byws
momentarily withdrawn from the constant
bus lo anti iMcllornent by which tiiHttlnrnuiili
Tire Is charactorizod At 2HU the residence of
the Into tleorge Encel large crowd hail ml
kited to view the rcmalis of the dead cnnsntr
clot and ot hIs oomrad Louis Llngc All that
was mortal of tho two mon lay In the centre oi
the store encased In gliMcuverod cofllnn

The lower part of Llncg s fura was bidden
beneath o white covering butenough rematrolindicate the terrible determination which
perhaps was not the worn tart of Ids Impul
situ nature A photograph of him lay upon hIs
breast taken about two yearn aro Llngc WAS
ndeed n uandsomti man Bnldnego p ckci-
iLss und iincouiiucnthlo will combined v th-
un expression nf brightness anti iutnlllguiieo-
jiorinoated every line of his countenancelf was a fact which would not at
fIrst sight certainly convey any Idea
of the criminal Intellect that lay
beneath Ills companion bore a natural ex

S

5

prewlqn tltoiihi the fonturA from tho opera ¬

tion of MraiiKllntt or home otlur ciiuto woro
somewhat darkoi od by a Kind of defiant scowl
Around those remnants of fortuar turbulence
mid passion nnd Oisniroctlon slowly wound tinunceasing procosclon of pooplo welldrciiM d
maIdens shubby old womon and rough
vlsogod vrorklnguicn Vury lilt It lovlty was to
bo Aeon Oa the contrary ninny checks wore
Wet with tears and tint majority of the vHtorsI

to the house of death preiiorved a gravity of
uomranor and a respectful behavior iliaC was at
least commendable Tho oro d inoyd iphi tito
store at ono side tf atomporarf burtiorand
out again on the other sldo and their move
mento were chocked nnd dlrcctnd by a man
who noemed to DOASOBB tho rpm faculty o
keeping order i Ithout lo lnit hlH own temper
or IrrttHtlnu that of any ono of tint aHiitmblugti
Th coffin plates woro simply engraved

nori tnel died Ifov11 IfwT sired 47 YearSLout Llngi died tier i10 I8H7 i rdl aa years
Around tho coffins lay tin article of mer-

chandise
¬

by the sale of which tho older moan
butt been able to provldo a subulsteice for
himself find his family toys ornaments dollu-
perambulatora and so forth all now Invested
with a horrible und melancholy Interest In
the little iiltchen at tho roar n kettle Hang upon
tho irrnsUtlblycnlllng to mind tho days
preceding George Kneel change from a
domestlu comfort and family joy man to tho
dark devious courses of tbe revolution-ary

¬

agitator Behind the counter shat-
tered

¬

nnd tottering In tier nwful grief
stood his widow each twitching muscle
stud unconscious movumotit telling but too
Plainly of tbe loll disaster Ithat hud coma upon

oor llttla womnnlI thero was nothing or
the dynamiter or bomb thrower about hor nolshe meekly and gratefully received tho con
dolnnoos of two lonnilo inrndx both neatly
dressed in mourning oostumi tine could al-
most

¬

Imaelno how she must many time and
oft have Implored tho departed Amtrohlst to
refrain from participation In the phiim and do
vices of reckless anti desperate theorist

Most of the spectators voro 01 Herman
birth and many evidently uf tho imllikalreed of their ueeeawil follow rouuil r mUll
No 230 was not thu only imciuc In tho grunt
Grmsn treat wbos jvirtilt vercrlrnpcdl with
the emblonirt oi woo Blnok nnd white crepe
was visible upon tho doors of several neigh
burs sad friends

cnn PAnsONBS IIIEAT OKIKV

I have much sympathy for Mrs Parsons bo
cause while sta Is a vurltubo llouesi in tho
path of poaoo sho is plnooru earnest rnd
honoBt Her husband died u martyr In hor be ¬

blot and she will bring up hor children In tim
atmosphere of a misguided home Upon tho
door of her homo 783 Milwaukee avniif-
iangB a Elnglw fold of black crepe to Incllcato
that desolation hud crossed thin throMiold of
tho darkskinned lustrouBuyod widow of Al ¬

bert It Pantone The fiery mlrlt had beon
cowod for the nonco by the execution of tho
laws dread will and the bereaved woman lion
prostrate under thn blow A placard nailed to
the front door conveyed this information

No admittance on account nf Mm harixjnsa llliua
At this and at thin more promlnont legend
Parsons t Co fashIonable dressmaking

gazed a billIe gioup of children nnd women
pomp tow of whom had donned habllliuontn of
black The goodnatured atoiekmipor under-
neath

¬

the sick womans rooms informed some
elderly female fiymimthlzeri that It wits not
toeethle admit any ouo to her presence und1Iu his native Teutonic tnngue be added that he

feared ribs too might tIle TonrH wore bhcd us
th wouldbe consolers resirnedly retraced
their steps and the crowd llusorcd withoutpurpoee or aim This kept un nil daylong
Indeed at times tho crowd ran intothourandu-
gitlngpromlseofa tremendous rally tomor-
row

¬

and hundav If a fine duty bids fair to see-
the most tremendous demonftlrnllonthit this
city ot multitudinous gatherings over wit-
nessed

¬

AT ME3 SPtESS ItnjtK
The warm rays of an unpoasonablo mm

streamed through the front window of Mrsbpless home giving to the parlor a bright and
cheerful appearance quite in contrast with the
WVM19Rof grief and Incurnlngwlthln hails
In H small room to the Jcft of the comfortably
furnished parlor reposed the black coffin con ¬
taining this remains of August Bplee Tho
body wis drossd In blnek the nonfc being en ¬

circled with a turnoddown collar and blacknow Aldo from a darkred discoloration
tho fic3 presented n natural and calm ap-
pcorancis Bplesn body was secretly convoyed
to hits mother residence titxfut 10 oclock hutnight The old lady occupies the upper list of
one of a row of seven attractIve brick two
story buildings on Bryson street her number
being ISi IbIs morning there appeared upon
tbo front door rosette with Btrimmors of black
and white CIAPU Just below this rosette was
another of bright rod about sn inchcc In di-
ameter

¬

All the forenoon a curious throng of
neighbors und friend tood on tho sldnvalk
anti III tho jard looking at tho upper windows
antI dh cur ° nK tho events of yesterday About
12 oclock it was decided to peinilt those
pothered about thn house to view tlio
body of their friend rue pooplo wero admit-
ted

¬

it ci at i tlnio t rough tho ruiirontrui I I

TlI ypss n l with ureovered or bow 4 J d
th ougli tho kitchen slttingrooin cud PHlor
an i titan In single Kid around too c ujuu ty-
truliii their stoic to the roar door AbiuI us
oivi party mado their st nncther was Ml I

i

ml ted Care was taken not t ilvr rcivoriun i
In the IIOUHO the reprssod o liiioii of niin ufi i

the male relatives hlng thnt It you t go hard
who u reporter If ho wits caught Iu tho uouao

Aaa4NugzrNTs you THE rUlMII
TOP artunizements for the funeral of the eT

ecucd Anarchlste so far as decided arc as
follows Thu procession will ftnrt front thn-
renlilenceof Mr Adolph Fischer Ueiin street
at noon golngdown Milwaukee avenue to the
homes Mm Lucy Puroons 85 Milwnukon-
avoiiuo where the body ot liar hubnnd will bo
tiiknn Into the procession whlih will then pro
cufld to this residence Mrs Spies where the
body of August Spies will bn In walling
The procession will then roBiinio its niarvh
down till tile lioiim uf Mrs Engol s ranched
There the bodlasof lien late husband Oeoriro
Enrol anti Louis LinK will be tattoo into tho-
iirocnsRlon which lll tlmn pncetd to the
wuldnhnm Coinotery The I1rnce lon will
be bonded hytht IVjInncn Committee Then
vlll com tbo hearses Xintalnlnu a remains
Jhoy will bo followed by the men1 bom of the
Turner Venom and the various Iwbor orcaul-
ZMtiont that may decIde to join tho pro-
cviiion No special order or position In
tis proeosston has bflon nrransed for them
owli will fall Into line and march In tno order
in which it nrrhes at tilts npnoliited rendez
YOUH limes bands with nuimed ilruniH Kill
play funeral marches whIte the cottecx moott-
on the dcret whero n spoelHl niin will tnko-
tho lunernl rurty to till octiiotury Thorn
dpuechoi V lll bo niiiln In lnsNli mid GITIIUM
hi vrellknown oranrs Including apt Illarl
The intention ii uuiku tillS time greatest
lunnril vor lidd In Chicago If tho
authorities dont nrtnont It It Is un-
dcrBtood that thirty or fprty ears wilt I

the needed to convoy tile frl nds nml ontpantone of the Icuu to tin cemetnry ixid
Irlvata Secretary CJ P Knglh In the Mivoru
office In ruthorlty for paying that thorn will bo-
no police vsuort provided as the mirty will bebeyond the city linen but that the ntiIorltlea
wIlt be ready to move In cane of trou

Thin ol y Is nil In t the pullo vlullunt and
nrmoriPK nm cimrded The West bile whl bo-
n good place to Kenp awny from tritnorrow
and dudes with high silk huts and cloves hind
bettor go to churt H

TUB fUXKJl XODA-

1MnyarBirho Will Vot Permit Hpccchei or
51i5 llemoMBtrntlon

CHicAno Nov 12 Without bnunpra with ¬

out speeches with no music ease dirges the
remains of tlio five Hurmarl mnrderors who
perished by rope und bomb wIlt tomorrow
bonito to a lonely tomb ton miles out front the
city of their fearful crime and death

Mayor Itouhe today sent for thin Committee
of Arrangements for the funeral und lied a
long latorview with them The Mayor deemed
It best fur tile city to assume a general over-
sIght ot the wholo affair The committee suc-
gn tcdthiit sufficient polIce should bo around
to clear the way sail preserve order and read
ilyncaulcjvcd In all suggestIons mode by tho
Mayor ASH result of the conference this final
application was made

CniCAOu Nov 1-
3ft tilt Mayor nf CMraqot

We the undersigned Committee for and in
behalf of the families and friends In making
arraneomonts for the funeral of August Spies
A It Parjons Adolph risohnr Oeoriio Kneel
and Louis Llngg respectfully request that wo
bo permitted to have a procession which wo
agree to conduct in accordance 1th your In-

bructonu
Frank A Htnubor Henry Llnnemoyer Max

Opponhelmer
Mayor Itoche thereupon Issued this order

Permission Is hereby granted to the fam-

ilies
¬

and friends of August Spies A It Par
eons Adolph Flflchor George Engel and Louis
Lingg to conduct a funnral on Sunday Nov 13
between lie imiirH ot 1J and 2 oclock 1 M on-

Th
lIt followiiig nnull loris

hodlen am tu bu iiikun from thin rcBpeo-
tlva homes directly to thu plucj of burial ihu-
fumlllvH nnd nnnila of time deoonaml lovmlng a
line on ilUwiukuu avenue uurnmoccing near
union street end tha procession inotTng to
ilwaukeo avenue to Dcsplalnes Street to-

ijako street to Filth arenue anti to the depot

nf the Wpconln Central Hallway Company at
PolkKtrent

The ciurylng or displaying of banners Iis
prohibited no miouchcn are to bo mailo mid
noeoiieealed woiiponnor nrnio shall ho cur
neil in tile procession t nor sliuthl any demon
titration of n nubile chiirncter bn made excopt
to conduct the funural In a quiet tint orderly
niaimur The music If any shall bu dlrgnt-

Thla
osulv permit In Issued subject to the statute
law of the State of Illinois foil the laws and-
ortihitancos of the city of Chicago and the pro-
cession will at all times bo subject to police
regulation

The1 Mayor says careful and thorough prep-
arations

¬

Intvo broil made for the auolllng of
any poBIblo disturbance

At Juliet Fleldon anil Hchwab wore assigned
to cells and they nilI bo put to woik In the
poalteutlmy chops on Monday

tntsa RwzrTiiEAnT
About noon today Nina Van Zandt put a

plcturoof Spies in thy front window and the
family locked the doors and refused to open
thorn to anyone Miss Vim Zandt spent the
day at the homo of Mn Hplos doing her boat
tocomfoit the bereaved mother

An ln ldont occurred title morning which
shows the temper of the lawabiding people of
the city Spies was a member of the Aurora
Turn Vorcln Some socialistic members of the
otgaiiUatlon placed an American flag at halt
toast on Aurora Turn hails It had not b > en
there long before the owners of the building
ordered the flag taken down and it was done

rAtlSOXBB FI1ENZIKD WIDOW
Oh Albert Albert they murdered yonl

cried Mrs Parsons when she was permitted to
see the body of her dead husband title morn
ian for thus first time since the execution The
undertaker hail convoyed Paraonstf body to
the residence 783 Milwaukee avenue shortly
before 11 oclock When the street door door
wits openml Mm 1urBons was seen nt
the head itf the utiilrs dressed in-
a long black wrapper Apparently Bho
hud rested little during last night for
her arts nero Wollcn tutu much weeping
She os Craly excited when m realized thief
they were about to bring UP her hiipland
load mind she Immediately commenced weep
Ina again A commlttuo wunl to her and
trfd to calm her but ohio grow moro agitated
until they almost Inriod her Into her own
apartments and locked ills door She would
nut listen to their entreaties nail ono was
Went In to moo that who did herself no harm
while the others carried the coffin and de-
posited

¬

It on two chairs In the little sitting
room Tho top of the casket was removed and
the ralm pale features exposed

All the lime they wore taking off the lid Mrs
Parsons was strugglIng In tho room adjoining
nail calling Chit nnmo of her husband Llttln
Albert anti Lucy the children stood together
crying and unnoticed In tho corner of tbo room
When the chamber door wan unlocked the wid-
ow

¬

riishn I out and throw herself bodily on tha-
coflln An hysterical cry escaped her llpu and
the poor woman toll on the floor In a dead
faint before tier friends could catch her As
soon as Mrs Parsons hail recovered Rulllcient-
ly to walk she ran again to her dead crying
and calling lila name Again she tainted be ¬

fore her lips touched the cold taco of her hus-
band

¬

Tins time Iriomls carried her away and
would not let her see the body again

TUB ARBEITER ZKITUNO I10AU3 GENTLY
The At better fitunv which did not appear

yesterday comes out today with mourning
orders on 1m paces and some fierce editorials
front which the following extracts are mode

AQimdrniilojudicial snurdarwas committed
yesterday The right of free assemblage the
right of frno speech tho freedom of the press
honotty the love of truth ninnhood brotherly
love wero laid low iu their comas with the
deep horrible marks of the rope upon them

A they of reckoning will not come to the
capitalize say YOU A day nf rcckouinc will
come Murder Murdorll This IB the sound
IntenIUed n thousandfold that echo 8
throughout the land and millions of people
are aroused over the terrible deed which was
committed yesterday morning within the city
of fhlcago umler the guise of law

We are honest and wo admit that we have
lost one battle Tho capltallrttt those enemies
of the Working classes have really captured
our noblest warriors and hanged thorn While
wo soi row for those utTered up to haul and
Mammon anti are grieved over ourdefeat still
wo are by no means unmanned Wo will give
no place to the terror our enemies hope by
their units to create In our breasts

We sorrow most deeply over tho terrlblo af-
fair

¬

and over our murdered dead but wo are
not terriflad through 5onr loss Wewlllnot
yield In this battiu the sllrotast bit of ground

Comrades up once moro and begin the
work anew Hove un faith In thn glittering
prornlfjrt of pence which those who are op-
posed in us would whisper In your ears Wo
are in the midst of a war a war with an oigan-
iratlon which basis moral canker the throat
Wo trust not upon that God who only aids
such us Ore sycophants anti flatterers We
ourelveB are natures chief handiwork and on
ourf eles nc must depend

We llo In open wrvfini with tin upper
Iuiseff They havo their ft upon our necks
IO niatior hiuits tie tony feel shout It te must
I pour feelings toour elv3 amid say notiihi
1 vii though our etmenn does provoke us doeslt Ito time battle we miter not take up the
pnantlut until WH are nbeolinely certain that
vI can win the light Uf couree the tact that
ve iust carry tint cross tIlt Slch time as we-

lit e Milllclent strength to throw It oil is a bit
tir pill for every proud nina to swallow
Our enomles will naturally bo beside
un anti rung us anti even occasionally
ro to speak box our curs This must for
the good of thin cause bn borne with and
naturally to bear it requires snore patience
titan to give tent to our angry feelings and
strike back We hog you on this the day sue
castlIng the one upon which we lost our battle
not to give way to despondency but to be alert
and whllo harmless as doves bo as wise as
serpents

In Mourning for the AtmrcbUtc-
WATEHHUBT Nov 12Thie NaugaluckAgt-

tator a labor organ came out yesterday with
turned rules In mourning for the departed An-
archists

¬

The editor is time lion Henry C

Baldwin ono of the bout known lawyers In the
State lie tins hen twice a candidate for Oov-

ernoi in the Greenback ticket and again on
the Labor ticket a delegate to National Con-

ventions
¬

of those parties and lecturer through
nil parts nf time country lie said editorially

Thu State of Illinois has stained her name
with a blot such as will cull for retribution
from outraged justice The flag f our nation
is no lonuer a shield anti protection for Inno-
cence

¬

and freedom but simply the insignia of
rapltnllfcin to protect in thin handset the rob
hers their stolon wealth The storm Is corn
Inir and 1SG1 will have been ulld by the side of
itIt is saul today that at a meeting of the
stockholders last night this paper was put Into
tile hands of a receiver

Pjiovi DKXCK Nov ltTho Prjple a notvs-
papor that was started here about two yours
ago In tho Interests of Uin wnrklnitin but

hint titLe of late drifted toward unarob-
ciime out title morning with every column rule
turned and thu whole sheet In double mourn
liu itt the Anarchists barred in Chicago yes
tei flas On thi > tltlu puur iIb tho out of a man
BU p nded from a cv flows Over It Is thn-
Id ind The cross of the new crusade and
wn lor it 7n hoe slano rtncti Though you
init Ur r y th singer von cannot destroy the
bouj helow that Is time following

W rnAtirn lie death of free speech sea free ati mbl7
Tl e l tree ot lnklni H >ooall 4 Jury the Jury a ricteOI-
fa c l prrjiulift i perjured pack prepared for pro
mrmutvd mtirderl

On the last page Is a solid column of black
faced type which reads us follows

Masa inemorlAl meeting Iu boner of the martyrs at
CMiarfu to he held In the hall ever the Inutii oftlat
24 Itnrlh Slain street Saturday utteroon at 2
oclnck The race reviewed IK relation to the labor
movement ipalnt several of the best speakers ot
tie city will b > present Mr Ellen Howie file of Cbl
one will addrex ice me ilnir Krleads of ir edam
rally alll Ily criijr it ILe Judicial Coinmlltee Central
Labor Uulon

There are about 200 AnarchtttH hero and
this notice of their Intended nieotlnir will be
brought to the attention ot the police au-
thorities

¬

lie Allezei that he U AnarchIst Fischer
SRpbr thrr

George Wolfe aCennun livIng at 87 East
Twontyotghth treat wiia arrested on the
corner of Efuhth iivonuo and Twentyseventh
street last evening slightly intoxicated lie
was harrangufng u cruwd in behalf of the
cause of anarchy and condemning the execu-
tion

¬

if the Chlciico AmirchUte Policemen
Krlly Cairns nnd lyinan larked him up alter
adenperiaeAtruculo At tht station he claimed
to bo a fctoiibroher of 1Ihclior and said ho
wits proud Qf±relationship

Everybatljr Whn la Hkort r Cssh-
Tb Induuentents offered to everybody to famish

themselves wlili elottlnr dry jrnoda uroliure and
carpets cannot but meet the views of alt Genu should
buy nverroata taStes plulll saiiuea lioniekeepers fur
fluffs Tbe prlret have been reduced to lieo Ji cash
or credit Call end sm T Kelly Jli1 Hlh av sot
17th ft Open Weilntiday anti Saturday sysiminge until
1u30lda

r A w
enlIsts soul cults tiearlnii Ibli brand are alwars correct

InsDUs A new collar liut out tiu5etL35o
Three consequencet of otlnc popular Sojodonli VUor

euwbltc tests healthy roeale nuns tratraai trtatbv-
lllP

a

TIlE POOR CROWN PRINCE

BIS DOCTORS AUASMty ATT ROPE OJ
SAnxa inn IJ1I

Their Cntjr nope i 1o Prolong ISIs IMfls ff-
n MknrtTlmeThe Prlnrr Infemtd f RM-

Uanicrnne tondltlimHU Meeker flick
pyniqM 1587 bv the Kern Turk AnotMtt fun

BnnLiz NOV 12Thici flrafc whlaoeri ot
the dire news front San Homo wore unheard
In Berlin till toward evening On the Boors
business wan over dome evening papers hal
congratulatory articles on tho Improving pros
poets of the Crown Prince when suddenly
Bemlofllclnl reports were hoard that yesterday
evenings advices were false news This xi
ports created general consternation
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PIUNCE WILLIAM TUB CBOWK TBIXClft SOL jj-
At last a decisive examination We mid

yesterday morning which resulted in tho doeW

tors declaring that a radical cure was ImposslJ
his the only difference of opinion being u t
how long the Crown Princes life could bo pro
longed The Crown Prince hoard part ot tho
discussion between the doctors He showed
the greatest selfpoasesston when told that hi-
rooovnry was very uncertain and retired Mj
meet the Prlnoees He afterward sent a Jon
despatch to the Emperor and then recalling 4
the doctors he told them that ho placed him-
self in their hands I

Dr Mackenzie communicated the remit i

the examInation to Prince VIlllamwho8oem4
to be more affflcted by the dreadful nw tl 1

his tether hind been Piof TrLolds wrtti-
oplnliiu is now ot historic interest He
c

d
fared that the removal of tile drat gron

from the Crown Princos throat with foroept
by Itr Mackenzies method provoked e vigor-
ous recurrence of the tumor After the fourth
consultation on the Crown PrincoB case dot
Tobold wrote

I hold that the quIte dangorUss process of
larrngoflasuro is the fittest mode of complete-
ly

¬

doing away with the growth enabling sure-
ness and absolute exactness in the exeiM ol
the diseased part and the destruction of the
wedu of a further growth by cauterlwtion

The only eminent defender of Dr Mackenzie
Is Prof Vertel of Munich Ho maintains that
Mackenzie did not select the wrong treatment
that he continued that begun under Berjrmann
and Qerbardt slid that an operation In the
spring would have been utterly useless

Thou following semlofllclal summary of the
opinions of the physicians in attendance at to
Ban Romo Is issued tonight

Dr Hcbrootor holds that tho now growth
below the vocal chords Is cancerous and ad-
vises

¬

the complete cutting out of the whole
larynx He says that an immediate operation
would be very advantageous but says ho
would consent to a postponement tj In the
mean time the malady can be combated by
tracheotomy

Dr Scbrooter Is convinced that the life of thi
Crown Prince might be preserved br the total t Ii

excision of the larynx Although the opera-
tion

¬

Is very dangerous and It effect uncertain
might be attended with good results An-
clslon

d
from the wind pipene maintains would ti

only defer death u few years
Dr Krause says that the new swelling pre ¬

vents him from expressing a decisive opinion
The affection caveats to be cancerous but bo
opposes a com nloto excision of the larynx and
advocates tracheotomy only

Dr Mackenzie considers the growth tobo
cancerous and advises that a email piece of It
be extracted for submission to analysis by
Prof Virchow on whose report the final de-
cifllon of the phystclons should bo based

The Emperor is naturally much iaffecteed by
the serious nature of the Crown Princes Ill¬

nose but the rumors that he has had a relapse
threatening d wlu are untrue

News conies from Coblonta that the Empress
In worno No bullotlns about tier condition
have been posted and it is feared her illness la
serious

aasa KEZLOOO IUAIIIUKS BTRAKOSCB-

A Quiet Ceremony Aries Ceiaeer la se

LUCIa Indiana Town
ELKUAHT lad Nov 13 lltea Clara Louisa

Kellogg the renowned prima donna was mar-
ried

¬

In this city on Wednesday night to her
manager Cart Strakoscn At the conclusion
of a concert given by her company that evening
Mr Strnkosch and Miss Kellogg accompanied
by two lady members of the company drove to
tho residence of u ptominent clergyman where
the ceremony was performed It was hurried
through with and the company driven directly
to their hotel

Miss Kellogg was attired simply In street
costume while MrlStrakosch wore a plain
Iulnos3 suit It had boon rumored for some
time iu theatrical circles that a tendernett
existed between the couple but a mar¬

riage was never hinted at Prom what can
be learned it was a matter ot sudden
Impulse upon the part of both Mr Strokosoh
having proposed amid been accepted on the S

day of the marriage Every effort has beta
made to keep the matter a secret A promise
was exacted from all who figured in the mar
rlace to say absolutely nothing regarding U
for two weeks

No roftbon was assigned for this but for the
purpose of keeping up the pledges of secrecy
the records of tho county seat were hid ¬

den and every step was taken to
Leap the matter quiet Miss Kellogg
herself being the most actlvo In this
attempt to have nothing known ot the mar
rings Miss Kellogg had just turned hr 45th
year on the day the ceremony was performed
Her husband Is a brother Maurice StrokoBca

Tbe Vote la Pcnoerlvuitav
PIEILADELIIIL Nov 12 Official retunu

from all counties in this State give Hart KepJ
for State Treasurer a plurality of 41888 a net
Itepubltcan gain of 1372 as compared with the
vote forHttvte Treasurer In 1R85 and of 3237 M
compared with the vote for Governor last year
Tho ofllclal figures In nearly all the counties
increased the vote for Hart over the earlier es-
timates

¬
a

5

Mn Ators Centfltlea
Mrs John Jacob Asters condition has not

changed materially In the past tow days Al¬

though she IH thought to be in a critical stat
no fears of her immediate death are enter
tamed ti

A Jtatsst Tram Seerctary I tatatr-
WaJWiNaTON Nov 12 Secretary Lamar In

an interview with an Auoclateil tress reporter today
salil that In view of ths published statement that kit
letter to CommIssioner bpark had been submitted M

and approved by the President before U WM Mat to the t

Coinmtiiloner he wished lo say that neither the Presi-
dent nor any other member of the Cabinet and Indeed
noon outside if bUown offlco solar ashs knew hadanj-
knowltilie whatever either ot th receipt of the Commis-
sioners letter or his reply thereto until It wai deliver
to the President Uttevenld The Secretary wisheS ttal
tills statemtni be road vubilolnJusUoe to all concerntd

Tile AVeather Yeetenlmy
As Indicated by Hndmits thermometar A A

V tin tl A H J7 II t SI 40 13 M411 S 80 r-

4Jscm tipl M 4ti t HPl M mis 1J midnight ale
Averaie temperatnte > estercii7 au averaze temper
stun fun hey ni louo 44k>

laami Omen VrejttUlloii
Fair weather a slight rise I Stlight lo fresh northwesttrly vtd ikj
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